The aim of this study was to investigate the behavioural outcomes in outdoor education compared with the traditional indoor school condition. 12 children were observed intensively during three days with outdoor education and four days with the indoor condition. Results showed that different organization of the educational environment affected the children's behaviour in various ways, such as levels of physical activity, concentration, being at ease in the situation, verbal and motor agitation, emotional expressions and communication. Outdoor education influenced behavioural changes in a positive direction. During outdoor education, there were only minor differences between leisure time and pedagogical time, with the most desired result in leisure time. In classroom, the difference was enormous, with the most desired results in leisure time.
INTRODUCTION
Primary school lessons normally take place in some form of classroom. This normal life in school places large demands on regulation of behaviour. In Norway, however, there are an increasing number of teachers who prefer to vary the educational conditions for their pupils and sometimes take them out of the classroom and do the teaching outdoors. In the general part of the Norwegian curriculum [1] there are a lot of situations which might be used as arguments for bringing the classroom outdoors, e.g. the chapters on the creative human being, the working human being, the social human being, the environmentally aware human being and the integrated human being. In any case, since the second world war it has been possible to find arguments for outdoor education in the curriculum [2] . The changing in the way we live our lives is probably a more important reason for changing our school practice: While children in ancient cultures learned tasks in context, and their problem solving was immediately relevant for them, teaching in school today has become increasingly abstract [3] . Additionally, childhood has moved indoors, and NatureDeficit Disorder is the consequence for many of the children. Nature-Deficit Disorder is not an official diagnosis but a label to explain the loss incurred by the children through losing their contact with nature. As a consequence the possibility of learning from nature and the real world is reduced [4, 5] .
Research has shown the benefits of taking the pupils out, for example, to a nearby forest or a beach, taking into consideration elements such as the benefits of less demands of action regulation [6] , real world experiences [7] [8] [9] , motivation and behavioural benefits [10, 11] , less crowdedness giving benefits and more enjoyment [12] as well as less aggression and behavioural problems [13, 14] , cooperative play and civil behaviour [10, 15, 16] , mood benefits [17] , which might broaden the scope of attention and action repertoires [18] .
Since the schools impose sedentary activity, disruptive behaviour may occur simply because the children need physical activity [3] . Lessons in physical education may be one way to deal with the pupils lack of physical activity, but this does not always promote physical activity [19] , even though there is methods to increase the levels of physical activity during physical education [20] . The amount of physical activity in leisure time, may be affected by the surrounding environment i.e. the availability of playgrounds and areas suited for physical activity [21] . Nevertheless, there might be a trend that children spend most of their leisure time without physical activity [22] . Additionally Dale et al. [23] found that children who had restricted possibilities for physical activity during the school day did not compensate by being physically active in their leisure time, while the children who were given the opportunity of physical activity at school, were the most physically active children after school. This implies that the school has some kind of responsibility for children's physical health.
In the natural environment, there are many possibilities that incite the children to activity; it can be considered a kind of enriched environment compared to, for example, a classroom. Gibson [24] calls the options for activities found by the individual in a specific setting 'affordances.' An affordance is something in the environment that offers the person an opportunity to get involved in certain activities. A natural landscape may offer a variety of activity, such as green structures, transportable objects, different landscape elements and diversity of topography that give important potentials for different and versatile play for children [25] .
The natural environment is a trigger for getting preschool children [26] and children at school [27] into more physical activity.
If schools promote physical activity in children, they thereby give them health benefits in different ways [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Ways to deal with this challenge are to strive for a big enough schoolyard as well as to avoid overcrowding of the pupils' environment [12, [33] [34] [35] , make it possible to stay in green environments [36] or increase facilities which entice the children into physical activity as well as having adults who supervise them into physical activity [37, 38] .
Increasing the amount of physical activity is of current interest for many researchers, for instances a new American study made out a bottom-up study in four primary schools, in the aim to make the schools suitable to increase the physical activity, which they did in three of them. Among the factors which made this possible was facility changes, equipment additions or structures recesses [39] .
A meta-analysis [40] showed that exercise has a small positive effect on cognition and other research shows that the effect is even higher in children [41] . Both human and nonhuman research support the fact that physical activity, and, especially aerobic fitness training, is a contributor to positive brain function and cognition [42] . Physical activity is an important method in enhancing children's executive functions [43] . Since executive function is related to the set of processes underlying goal-directed behaviour such as planning, inhibitory control, attention flexibility and working memory [44] , this may affect all behaviour in children as well as the learning processes. This executive function is related to the process of regulation occurring in the cortex, when action is initiated in the limbic system [45] . This cortical activity works in the same way when regulating behaviour as when regulating emotions [46, 47] . When this system is not working successfully, unwanted behaviour and emotional reactions will be like the spontaneous reactions in small children. As this system matures throughout childhood, the children become more able to inhibit their emotional tendencies [48] . Playing, especially rough and tumble play, require a lot of social-behavioural and psychological dynamic skills [49] . In play and especially vigorous play, the brain has to regulate and suppress initiations to action from the limbic system, and consequently, this system is being developed through this kind of activity. Giving children greater access to play therefore helps them to regulate impulses better and perhaps even to facilitate brain maturation. This is beneficial for all children, and may even decrease the propagation of ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder) [48] [49] [50] [51] . Accordingly, it is not surprising that we can see positive academic outcomes from outdoor education [7, [52] [53] [54] as well as positive behavioural outcomes [7, 10, 11, 55] .
The studies and theories presented above give ample evidence for the benefits of physical activities among children for several reasons; the activity could be positive for learning, for health and order and discipline in the classroom, etc. This can easily be made into an argument for adopting outdoor schooling, if we presuppose that this teaching method both contributes to more physical activity and gives the children an enriched environment for practical experiences that later may be translated into an understanding of theory and better motivation for further education. Outdoor education probably influences behaviour and emotions in different ways. There is, however, limited documentation about this effect in outdoor education. If there is such an effect through outdoor education, is it caused by the changed organization of the school day or is it mostly caused by the changed environment they are offering the children? We, therefore, set out to investigate how the children actually behave during outdoor schooling compared to normal indoor school days. To explore this wide area of opportunities, we raised two questions considering the possible behavioural changes that might happen because of outdoor education.
Are 
METHOD
To explore this relatively many different variables and how they might be affected during the whole day, during teaching time and during leisure time, there was made a roughly sort out of categories within the variables, as well as a qualitative study to explore more directly how this may affect the child at school.
Design
This is a one-group study; a natural ABAB-design with phases guided by the schools ordinary schedule. An ABABdesign is a one-group experimental design were the purpose is to reveal the effects which occur when the intervention is on in condition B and when it is off in condition A. The benefit with this kind of design is the possibility to look at intra-individual differences while manipulating with one variable at time [56, 57] , but this design will only fit if the behavioural changes are not permanent [58] .
In this study, only few subjects are observed, but with many observations per subject, instead of observing many subjects a few times. In the ABAB-design, the subjects are their own controls. A single AB-design may therefore be classified as a pre-experiment, but an ABAB-design may be classified as a quasi-experiment. If the length of the intervention-phases is randomized, it may even be a true experiment [58] . This ABAB-design involves both a large quantitative study with the variables of verbal and motor agitation, physical activity, communication and emotion, as well as a qualitative part with two pupils. This part is to a wider degree exploring the behaviour within the context. These data are reduced into one ABAB-story for a girl given the fictive name Ida, and for one boy, given the fictive name Frank.
Subjects
The subjects were recruited from the 5 th grade in a primary school in Norway. From a total of 34 children in two classes, 31 were given permission from their parents to participate in the study. From this group seven boys and five girls were randomly selected. Their mean age at the beginning of the study was 10 years and 3 months, with a range from 10 years to 10 years and 8 months. The children were in the first semester of their fifth year at school when the study was carried out. All these children were observed in a qualitative way, while one of the girls and one of the boys were randomly chosen to the qualitative part of the research project.
Teaching and Activities
Observation was obtained in seven days: four days with indoor teaching and three days with outdoor teaching. The plan was to observe four days inside and four days outside, but unfortunately we did not decide or affect the plans for each day. One of the days they decided to play football. This day differed too much in structure and other characteristics to be comparable with the other days and had to be let out. The pupils were familiar with both conditions. During both conditions, they were observed during teaching and during breaks.
During the indoor schooldays, when the children had various academic subjects, they were seated individually or in groups of two and three children. At the end of the day, however, when they were required to focus on their 'weekly work plan', they were allowed to sit in groups of three or more children together.
The three days with outdoor education started with one lesson in the classroom. Afterwards they walked to one of their outdoor education areas. Those areas have a lean-to, a fireplace and an outdoor lavatory. Two of these days were like the outdoor education practice they were most used to; they stayed at the place, had some time for free play, ate lunch and participated in various outdoor academic lessons led by the teachers. One of the days was a bit different, as the children were divided into mixed age groups (pupils from 5th, 6th and 7th grade) and they attended other places than the places they would usually go to.
Time Schedule
In order to quantify the children's behaviour, they were observed under two different conditions, for seven days altogether.
The school started for all conditions at 8.30 and lasted until 14.00. For indoor school, the children were observed after this time schedule 09.15-09.45, 10.15-11.00, 11.20-12.20 and 12.30-13.00, which ensured that the observations covered different academic subjects and at least one recess every day.
The observations for both conditions were done in sections. Each section involved a series of three minutes of quantified observations (involving 13 observation points with 15-second intervals) for each child and two minutes available for writing qualitative notes for the same child. After 5 minutes with this focus on one child, the observer started to focus on another child for five minutes and thereafter for the third child for five minutes. One section like this lasted for 15 minutes.
For each observation point, the observer made notes about the child's verbal and motor behaviour, the child's degree of physical activity, the child's mood and whether the child communicated with someone. If the child was speaking to someone, notes were taken as to whether the communication was positive or negative.
For outdoor education, the observation started as soon as the group had reached the particular outdoor area. Under these two conditions, observations were made continuously in order to get the same amount of data as collected during indoor condition.
The goal was to observe each child in 11-sections per day. Since the pupils were not observed during the walking session before and after outdoor education, and because sometimes extra time was needed to localize the child, this number of sections was not achieved for every child during these days.
The structure for indoor schooldays was 45 minutes with learning sections, followed by 15 minutes leisure time, except for the lunch that lasted about 30 minutes, as well as they once a while was getting some extra leisure time to play outside. The structure during outdoor some time with free activities before lunch. These activities often where indirect guided into academic topics, but it was all voluntary and it is therefore in the observations noted as leisure time. After lunch they had a time schedule with approximately 45 minutes of teaching and 15 minutes of leisure time.
Observations
The observations were done by four trained persons each day, each observer collecting data for three children. All observers were students of pedagogy at a university college. The number of observations for each subject across conditions, observer and gender, is shown in Table 1 . 
Scales
To quantify the variables, different scales was used. This observation scale is a kind of general classification with the aim of exploring the field. In this roughly categorizing of the activities, one of the variables, physical activity is divided in 1-3, because there cannot be any absolute absence of physical activity. The variables of agitation starts with zero, because there might be an absent of agitation, and the scores 1-3 deals with the degree of agitation. Emotion is divided into five categories; strongly negative, moderate negative, neutral, moderate positive and strong positive.
For each of the variables, each level was characterized as a guide for the observers as follows:
Observation of the Degree of Physical Activity
To measure the physical activity of the children, a 3-point scale was used: Score 1 (low activity) was given when the child was either sitting or standing or was doing some small physical activity like walking slowly. Score 2 (medium activity) was given if the child was participating in a kind of activity like walking fast. In score 3 (high activity), the child was quite active and was e.g. running or participating in activities more demanding than walking, e.g. throwing and catching a ball, or if the child was running a lot, climbing or doing activities which would usually break sweat after a short time.
Observation of Verbal Agitation
The scores can be characterized as follows: Scores 0: no verbal agitation at all. Score 1(low degree of verbal agitation) should be given when the child was talking about other subjects than the task, but not disturbing others nearby. Score 2 (medium degree of verbal agitation) should be given when the child was talking about other things than the teaching to a degree that was disturbing for the others. If the child was bickering or showing any kind of aggression, this score should also be given. Score 3 (high degree of verbal agitation) should be given if the child had a lot of foul language that was considered to disturb the others a lot. If the child e.g. was yelling, making noises to disturb the others, hurting others or quarrelling with others, this score was also given.
Observation of Motor Agitation
The scores can be characterized as follows: Scores 0: no motor agitation at all. Score 1 (low degree of motor agitation) should for example be given if the pupil was working with other subjects than the object of the teaching or if the pupil is not working successfully in relation to what the environmental situation requires. Score 2 (medium degree of motor agitation) should be given if the child was disturbing the others with his/her actions. If the child was seeking amusement or was sitting in other places than expected, he/she should also be given score 2. Score 3 (high degree of motor agitation) should be given when the child was walking around without doing anything connected to the teaching. This score should also be given if the child was grabbing things from other pupils, was obviously creating a disturbance with his/her motor activity, showed aggression to others or was completely diverted from what the others are doing. Outside, this score was given when the child was not doing what the environmental situation required and, at the same time, was disturbing the others a lot and perhaps teasing or threatening the others with his/her motor activity.
Observing Emotion
Emotion is divided into a 5-point scale ranging from obvious discouragement to joy and laughter. Score 1: (strong negative emotion) should be given when the child is obviously showing discouragement e.g. by crying or almost crying or being obviously negative. Score 2: (moderate negative emotion) is a less discouraged level, e.g. showing obvious signs of boredom. Score 3: (the neutral emotion) is the neutral level, showing neither obvious discouragement nor obvious joy. Score 4: (moderate positive emotion) deals with some kind of joy. It is when the child smiles without laughing really joyfully, or when the child is really engaged in an activity and shows enthusiastic eagerness e.g. stepping out of reality and taking a role in the play. Score 5: (strong positive emotion) is only given when it is possible to hear the child laugh.
Observing Communication
Whether the child was communicating verbally with someone was noted. If there was any kind of communication, it was noted whether it was positive or negative. All communication that was not negative was interpreted as positive.
Qualitative Observations
For each section of observations, the observer was told to write something about the child in the situation and the demands and activity in the section.
Reliability
As a preparation for the study, the four observers were trained in a process that involved:(1) introduction and exemplifications of the score-criteria, (2) parallel observations, (3) discussions to obtain common understandings. This procedure was repeated four times, and then the observers where almost identical. During the observation days checkpoints where made to make sure that inter-rater reliability still was high (97,9%). This high percent of reliability is not surprising considering the relatively rough categories. Analysis SPSS version 19.00 is used to make the t-test for independent sample and to make the descriptive data of the ABAB-design.
For the qualitative data, the first step was to write something for each section. When the qualitative notes are looked at together with all the observations in relation to each other, it gives abroad sample of information for each child. In the next step, each section-description is interpreted and concentrated: first in a wide description for each day and thereafter into single stories for each of the days where the most typical and the most specific happenings and behaviour were recorded.
RESULTS
The first step in analysing the quantitative data is an t-test for independent samples for the whole conditions first, and thereafter separately for the leisure time and for the pedagogical time (see Table 2 ).
Considering the quantitative date, for all variables there is a trend that pedagogical time follows the pattern for the whole day, and the leisure time, which has fewer observations, has another pattern.
Physical Activity
Independent of school organization, the results from observations show that children spend most of their time with only a small occurrence of high physical activity, but outdoor education is able to increase the amount of time spent in high physical activity as well as the average for physical activity during the day (see Fig. 1 ).
For outdoor education, there is hardly any difference between the results in leisure time and in pedagogical time. For the indoor condition, the difference is enormous; there is much more inactivity during pedagogical time and much more activity during leisure time. Since breaks only are a small part of the days at school and of the observations in this study, this hardly affects the results for the whole day.
Motor Agitation
The results for motor agitation are shown in Fig. (2) . This shows a main pattern of lower levels of motor agitation Fig. (1) . Average levels of physical activity during the days with observations. Low levels of physical activity is given score 1, middle levels of physical acitivty is given score 2 and high levels of physical activity is given score 3.
during two of the outdoor education days and some lower level for the last outdoor education day and the last indoor education day. Average levels of motor agitation are remarkably higher during three of the indoor education days.
Motor agitation during leisure time shows another pattern: For four of the days the average amount of motor agitation is lower during leisure time compared with pedagogical time.
For two of the days with indoor education the average amount of motor agitation during leisure time is higher compared with pedagogical time. In one of the outdoor education days, the amount is also higher during leisure time.
Verbal Agitation
The main pattern for verbal agitation is a lower level of agitation during outdoor education compared with indoor education (see Fig. 3 ). Indoor education shows an irregular result, with a peak on the third day with indoor education and a much lower level on the last day with indoor education.
For leisure time the pattern is different: There might be a pattern of lower levels during outdoor education, except for the last day of indoor education, which has the lowest levels of all days. The verbal agitation during leisure time is mostly at lower levels compared with pedagogic time, but there is an exception on the first two days with indoor education where the levels are higher during leisure time.
Emotion
For emotion, the majority of observations are placed at the neutral level. Therefore, the result is focused on the Fig. (2) . Average levels of motor agitation during the days with observations. No agitation is given score 0, low levels of agitation is given score 1, middle levels of agitation is given score 2 and high levels of agitation is given score 3. Fig. (3) . Average levels of verbal agitation during the days with observations. No agitation is given score 0, low levels of agitation is given score 1, middle levels of agitation is given score 2 and high levels of agitation is given score 3.
amount of neutral emotions. There is however, some variability about the amount of observations placed at neutral level for each day and for the conditions leisure time and pedagogical time. Fig. (4) shows a pattern of lower levels of neutral emotions during outdoor education days. For all school days, teaching time has an average higher amount of neutral emotion compared with leisure time. The pattern for leisure time is very different from teaching time: It is not possible to see a pattern between the two school conditions, since indoor education both has the day with the highest and the lowest level. Outdoor education does have the smallest difference between teaching time and leisure time.
Communication
The amount of positive communication shows a clear pattern with higher average levels of communication during outdoor education (see Fig. 5 ). The average amount of positive communication during leisure time is at a higher level on all days, and at the same time follows almost the same pattern, except in day four. The difference between teaching time and leisure time is smaller for the outdoor education days.
Negative communication is only observed in a very minor occurrence (see Fig. 6 ), and the pattern is not clear. It shows a lower level during three days with indoor education and one with outdoor education. The absolute highest amount of negative communication is observed during an indoor education day with one day of outdoor education right after. The average amount during pedagogical time follows the same pattern as the average for the whole day. The average amount of negative communication during leisure time shows a higher level during the three first days, while the level is lower during two days with indoor education and two days with outdoor education.
The statistical analyses showing the trends for changing during the changing conditions in school is an indicator about how we should suppose outdoor education might work on the class of pupils. Anyway, in school there is the individuals we meet, as well as we meet them in situations day to day. The qualitative date showing the day-to-day life in school for two randomly chosen pupils is therefore shown in Frame 1 and Frame 2.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study is to explore the relationship between outdoor education and indoor education considering a wide range of variables. The results from both the t-test and the main pattern of the curves in the figures, as well as the examples from the two pupils show that outdoor education has more benefits than learning biology and getting fresh air in the lungs. Outdoor education has a positive influence on the children's behaviour as it increases their levels of physical activity, decreases verbal and motor agitation, increases the amount of positive communication and elicits more joy and laughter as well as broadening the repertoire of emotions.
Physical Activity
Compared with the indoor school setting, outdoor education increases the children's level of physical activity. It is not surprising that the children are less physically active on the indoor days. They are supposed to sit in the classroom during the lessons and the recesses are the only time they are allowed to be physically active. Days with outdoor education include time to play in the natural environment which could well provide scope for the children's physical activity [24, 25, 36, 59 ], but these days include pedagogical time too, and these activities do not always tend to elicit physical activity. In the three days with outdoor education observed in this project, the level of physical activity during pedagogical time is almost as high as during leisure time. The difference between the conditions during pedagogical time is therefore what we would expect since traditional pedagogic time usually involves sitting. The difference in the leisure time is more interesting: It looks as if the children, in some way, are trying to compensate for the inactivity during the pedagogic time in the indoor condition, which could be a signal for Fig. (4) . Average levels of neutral emotions during the days with observations. Neutral emotion is given score 1 and other emotions is given score 0.
children's real need for physical activity (see e.g. [3] ). These findings do not support the research, which found a lack of compensation after inactivity [23] . The activity in leisure time in this research is only in some of the breaks between the lessons, and may therefore give another picture than the study by Dale, Corbin and Dale [23] , which gives a picture of the activity after school. The wide and relatively unlimited area the children use in the leisure time during the indoor condition may be another explanation for their relatively high levels of physical activity. This is in accordance with the study by Ozdemir and Yilmaz [12] which found a connection between the size of the schoolyard and children's BMI, assuming the physical activity to be the mediating variable as well as the study made by Kulinna et al. [39] which managed to increase the levels of physical activity with i. e. the variables off facility changing in the schoolyards and equipment additions. The number of observations with a higher level of physical activity is not large enough to influence the whole day percentages, and, consequently, the children's day at school is quite inactive. For outdoor education, the level of physical activity is almost the same during leisure time as during pedagogic time. This might be the result of some of the pedagogic activities involving physical activity as well as the fact that leisure time observations also involve lunch-time, when children sat down to eat their lunch. Some of the children used a longer time with their lunch at outdoor education, since they had brought some extra food, some biscuits to eat after lunch or some food they wanted to barbecue at the bonfire. 
Frame 1. Ida's Behaviour During the Observation Days
Day 1: In the lessons, she fiddles frequently and in short periods her concentration slips. When exercises activate her, either with writing or reading together with others, she focuses on task and the restlessness disappears. She is also observed with negative communication to others. Otherwise, she does not talk much during lessons. Emotion is mostly neutral. While eating lunch her interaction with other classmates is negative.
Day 2: When she is frustrated from opposition, she becomes agitated, but when she focuses on the exercises she works successfully. She is mostly quiet, but when the teacher is absent, she talks to another pupil. In the break she plays football, though it looks like she is hurt physically during this game. She then runs inside to loneliness. She appears sad. In the lessons afterwards her sadness continues in a crying period. No talking is observed during this.
Day 3: While walking to the other outdoor area she interacts with her classmates. When they have to wait she communicates both positively and negatively with the others. Once she yells to one of the other pupils. In a break, she hurries to the swing. When making the swing go fast she smiles, but she has no interaction with others during the activity. In another break she crawls under a boat with others and talks and laughs. When working with academic subjects she communicates verbally to others and emotion increases to level 4. Activities that are more practical activate her even more.
Day 4: She has neutral emotion during the day except for a few observations. When starting a new activity she starts quickly and dutifully, but after a while, she is mostly restless and absent minded. She also has negative comments to other pupils. In lectures she participates, puts up her hand to answer questions, and she smiles when she is among those who are to read the text in English. In music they have a practical activity. In this condition she becomes restless and makes negative comments to other pupils, followed by a period of an increased amount of positive behaviour.
Day 5: She is not at school this day.
Day 6: She is at the library together with older helpers. She interacts with others and emotion is positive. Later emotion rises to level four while she reads by herself. In mathematics she is restless but concentrated; she put up her hand to answer questions and she cooperates and works successfully with group exercises. Outside in the break she plays with younger pupils. Then emotion increases in periods but she does not communicate verbally. In a lecture her restlessness increases and she is obviously disturbing the others with her motor activity. Then her concentration decreases and she is disturbing the others with verbal agitation. Emotion is neutral during this. During the lesson where they are supposed to work with their weekly exercises, she sits together with three other pupils. She interacts verbally with them, mostly in a positive way.
Day 7: She is alone at the swing. During swinging her emotion increases. After that, she begins to communicate verbally with others and emotion often rises to level 4. While waiting to start the academic subjects, she made negative comments to others and joined in a rough and tumble play which develops negatively. At the post with physical education, her level of physical activity increases and her emotion is positive. An incident makes her start to become agitated, followed by a decrease in activity and emotion. When starting with mathematics she seems bored. She is restless and agitated. When the activity is more practical, her activity increases and she communicates verbally to others and her emotion is positive. After a while, her positive behaviour is retained. When academic subjects are finished she does not participate with the others at the beginning, and she only had one negative comment. Then she starts participating in rough and tumble play; physical activity rises, emotion rises to level 4 and 5 and communication increases.
Verbal and Motor Agitation
The outdoor education had the lowest occurrence of verbal and motor agitation when looking at the whole day. The curves for teaching time followed the curves for the
Frame 2. Frank's Behaviour During the Observation Days
Day 1: When the class has an academic activity involving competition and/or entertainment, he is eager but restless. Emotion is positive. When the academic activity slows down, he mostly concentrates on task, but in periods, he is restless and absent minded. When they have to wait, he is restless and makes several negative comments to others. When they eat their lunch he talks all the time, his emotion is positive and he is restless in periods. Outside he just looks at something the older boys are doing. He makes negative comments to others and his emotion is neutral.
Day 2: Except for periods with less concentration, he mostly is concentrating on task. He is restless in periods and makes several negative comments to others. His emotion is mostly neutral. During a practical activity, he cooperates with another pupil. He makes several negative comments to a girl next to them. In breaks he plays football or cycles. He mostly plays with high levels of physical activity. In periods, the emotion and the amount of verbal communication are increased. In a period he rides his bicycle in places where he has no permission to cycle.
Day 3: In the beginning he sits alone whittling. Emotion is positive. Another pupil arrives and they interact with each other. An incident makes him show negative behaviour against another pupil near them. Emotion goes back to neutral for a period, before it rises to a positive level again. During the rest of the spare time he talks almost all the time. When they work with academic subjects, he tries to be the leader of the group. He is happy and eager.
Day 4: During the lessons he is often restless and absent minded. Emotion is mostly at neutral level. When they have a practical activity he first works successfully while emotion is at level four and he interacts with other pupils. Then the emotion goes down to neutral, he starts to be restless and absent minded as well as making negative comments to another pupil. In music, the activity is more practical, he is eager to show his competence, and his negative behaviour is absent. When they are going to have a little competition in the English-lesson, he is eager and laughs, but ignores the rules and does not do what he is supposed to. He also made negative comments to another pupil.
Day 5: Emotion is often at level four and five this day. Some negative comments to other pupils and some short periods with restlessness and absent-mindedness are observed, but for most of the time the negative behaviour is absent. While working with academic subjects he tries to take the responsibility of the work in the group. He talks much both during academic subjects and during spare time. In one of the activities, things do not go his way and his emotion goes back to neutral for a while. At the same time, he is restless and interrupts the others with his motor activity.
Day 6: At the beginning they have some library-time together with older pupils. He communicates and cooperates and emotion is at neutral or at positive levels. When having a lecture he is restless and in periods absent minded, while emotion is neutral. When they start with practical activities in the same subject, he is the leader in the group: eager, with positive emotion and an increased amount of communication. In breaks he plays football in the snow, which makes them smile and laugh because of the slippery ground. Physical activity varies between medium and high levels, and in periods he talks to the others. After one of the breaks, he works successfully and concentrates with some exercises, while emotion is neutral.
Day 7: He communicates frequently, and he has an increased level of physical activity and positive emotion while playing in the forest. He leads the work in the group when they have academic subjects in English and Norwegian grammar. His emotion varies between neutral and positive. When his group is at the post with physical education his level of physical activity is high and emotion is at neutral and positive levels. He even laughs in periods. When they start working with mathematics he opts out of the task at the beginning. During this, he also made negative comments to another pupil. Emotion is neutral. Then he starts working; he becomes more eager, he communicates positively, physical activity increases and emotion becomes positive. whole day. The curves for leisure time differ from pedagogical time in both variables, though they follow almost the same pattern in the two variables. For leisure time, there is a trend of less agitation both indoor and outdoor, except for two of the indoor days.
This positive outcome in behaviour in outdoor education may be caused by the gap between real life and theoretical schedule being filled, making the students more enthusiastic and motivated for the tasks [7, 9] . This makes it easier to concentrate on the tasks over time. Since one reason for the disruptive behaviour among young children is the inability to concentrate for a long period of time [3] , this method of working will increase civil behaviour. Natural environment may increase attention [16, 60] . Perhaps it is also connected to the fact that they use their whole body and not only their eyes, ears and brain, and the connection between physical activity and academic learning [40, 42, 61, 62] may give support to this assumption about concentration. The histories from 'Ida' and 'Frank' show a pattern of more time concentrating on tasks when they were at outdoor education and less when they were in the indoor school days. These findings give support to the assumption that the concentration is a mediating variable for agitation.
There is also the possibility that outdoor education has more unstructured time, and, consequently, gives the children more recesses during the day, and the recess may elicit positive behavioural changes [63] . Even when working with academic subjects, outdoor education settings will give room for small recesses when the children are moving from one practical activity to another. Recesses can have a direct influence on decreasing disruptive behaviour [63] and the possibility of engaging in other subjects even for limited moments of time may therefore influence their behaviour. Since the children in this study never reach any high percent of verbal or motor agitation in any condition, the effect might be greater for a group of children that has a relatively high percent of agitation.
Emotion
The most amazing result is the increased variability in emotions. The outdoor education elicited more joy, smiles and laughter as well as more crying, obvious anger and sadness. Since staying in a natural environment may encourage the children's cooperative behaviour as well as decreasing their disruptive behaviour [16, 36] , this may lead to increasing engagement and a broader scope of emotional repertoire. The results when the pedagogic time and the leisure time are separated show us that there is a lower percent of neutral emotion during leisure time every day. This occurs in the moments where they are able to, and are supposed to, create their own activity and situation, which probably is more engaging than following the pedagogic activity. The relatively small difference between the outdoor education and the indoor condition during leisure time may be explained by the children's eagerness for doing different activities during their breaks in the traditional school day. The leisure time is only a small part of their day at school in this condition. The environment at this school is relatively wide, open and gives a lot of space for different activities, even though there are many pupils outside together.
Communication
Outdoor education probably gives access for more verbal communication between the pupils than the indoor condition.
The obvious differences between indoor and outdoor condition considering positive communications for the whole day and for the teaching time, is probably caused by the fact that they were given permission to talk to each other. More interesting is the curve for leisure time that shows almost the same pattern, except for day 4, which is a day with indoor education and a high average level of positive communication. During leisure time, they have the possibility to communicate with each other in both conditions, but outdoor education in this study seems to have the impact of eliciting more positive communication compared with the leisure time in the schoolyard in the indoor condition. This finding could mean that the outdoor situation and/or the environment in this condition elicit more cooperation and communication, which is in accordance with other studies [10, 15, 16 ]. For negative communication the level is low and no pattern is visible. The increased possibilities for communication during outdoor education can lead to negative communication as well as positive, but the increased crowdedness during indoor education can lead to more aggression and consequently an increased potential for making negative comments [13, 14] , as well as the fact that the natural environment can broaden the scope for cooperative play and positive communication [10, 15, 16] .
General Discussion
While the curves for the whole day and for the teaching time follow each other, the curves for leisure time have a different pattern: For all the variables there is less difference between leisure time and pedagogical time in outdoor education as well as the amount of desired and healthy behaviour being higher. This could mean that staying in the natural environment is positive for the children. Another explanation is that the teachers are creative and skilled at organizing pedagogical lessons that go hand in hand with the affordances in the environment. Whether it is mostly the environment or the organization that influences the results for the outdoor condition is therefore hard to say. For the indoor condition, the positive behavioural changes occur going from pedagogic time to leisure time. These changes can have different explanations; first, the change in environment may lead to changed behaviour and second, the changing demands on the children open up for more communication, more physical activity and more individual choices.
The day-to-day stories for 'Ida' and 'Frank' show a trend of combinations between variables: Increased physical activity, positive emotion and positive communication and lack of negative behaviour seem to follow each other. For example, when they are being activated either with a practical task or an increased physical activity, their emotion and communication increases as well, and the negative behaviour is absent. On the other hand, the negative behaviour seems to be connected: If for example the pupil's concentration slips away, restlessness will occur, the potential for performing negative comments increases and agitation may occur. Seeing the large amount of neutral emotion together with other variables may indicate some qualitative differences between the neutral emotion in the classroom and the neutral emotion outside the classroom. The neutral emotion in the classroom has connections with lack of concentration, no communication and restlessness. It would seem that the neutral emotion in the classroom is more related to lack of engagement in the situation.
Even though the examples of Ida and Frank are relatively short rather than wide descriptions of the days, they are showing individual ways for reactions on the different conditions. This is in accordance to another study [64] showing different outcomes for subgroups.
LIMITATIONS AND DIRECTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDIES
A limitation with this study is that only one school is explored. This school has a large schoolyard, in some places without any clear boundaries. This gives the children a wide area to play in, and their schoolyard differs less from their outdoor education environment than will be the case for children in schools that have small schoolyards with gravel and fences. A study including more schools and subjects rather than one school with 12 subjects, would have made it possible to test the significance of the hypotheses rather than exploring the field in this way. Nevertheless, the reversal design in this study makes it possible to explore the field without any control group. Each child is observed intensively in different conditions, making it possible to see the trends of behavioural changes during different school organizations.
Subjective observations are challenging with regard to their reliability, and even though the observers had undergone a learning and agreement procedure and all series were discussed with the first author afterward, there may be some weakness with this kind of observation, especially in the observation with scales. We solved this problem by giving examples and by giving only a small number of possible scores for each variable. Nevertheless, except for the physical activity, which could be measured objectively, the other variables are difficult to ascertain without some kind of subjective observation. The observers have observed the children's behaviour and reactions to changing conditions. Only overt behaviour and expressions are noted, which may make it problematic to say anything about the real emotions within each child. In any case, the overt expressions of emotions are usually connected with the children's real emotions and the atmosphere in the situation.
With randomized phases it is possible to make sure that the phases do not follow any 'natural' units, which can give other variables the possibility of influencing the results [65] . Unfortunately, we were not able to randomize the phases of the interventions in this study, because we did not make the interventions as scientists. We were only following the phases the school was organizing, and anywhere, the outdoor education days will often follow a day-schedule, because it often is a long walk to get to the area. Anyway, the A-phases are somewhat randomized, since the length between the outdoor education days varied. Since the aim of this study was rather to explore the field, than to make a true experiment, following the school time-schedule and not interrupting their plans was a natural choice.
Since our culture seems to afford an increasing amount of sedentary activities, the necessity of a wider variability within teaching conditions will become more important. More studies like this will be needed to explore different effects of this alternative method of outdoor education.
An argument against outdoor education is that too much time is spent on physical activity, play and practical tasks, and as a consequence the time to spend on academic subject is reduced. These alternative activities may be worth something by its own because it is doing something good for the children's development and health [see e.g. [11, 15, 36, 59 ]] and maybe we should not be so afraid of using some of the academic time to other activities [60] [61] [62] . The outdoor education concept should not only be grounded on positive effects in the children's development, but also in academic learning. More studies will therefore be needed to explore more of the learning potentials in outdoor education, as well as to develop good learning methods. These learning outcomes can be hard to state, since the learning process in outdoor education may lead to consolidation of memory both in the cognitive and emotional memory system [6] , whereas indoor learning tend to consolidate only in the cognitive memory system which is the kind of learning we usually measures.
CONCLUSION
Exploring the field of outdoor education is important in order to avoid it becoming an ideology without empirical support. This explorative study shows that outdoor education has many positive behavioural effects such as more physical activity, greater concentration, less restlessness, less verbal and motor agitation, more positive emotions and a larger amount of emotional variability. More studies will be needed to examine these findings further, especially studies with a rigorous methodology and design. However, this study provides a picture of more welfare and healthy development if the children are given the possibility to go to outdoor education occasionally. This will give results that are easily validated and confirmed. However, these results could be used to construct learning benefits for the pupils, e.g. the increased wakefulness and attentiveness should be a subject in further studies, with the aim of developing methods to increase learning outcomes for the pupils. Outdoor education is able to reduce the amount of negative behaviour. This possibility is beneficial for all pupils. First, it is beneficial for the process of socialization and the social learning for children at risk. Secondly, the children nearby are affected by the agitation, since they are disturbed and some are even being threatened or hurt by the agitation.
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